NK cell lysis of HIV-1-infected autologous CD4 primary T cells: requirement for IFN-mediated NK activation by plasmacytoid dendritic cells.
In vivo, several mechanisms have been postulated to protect HIV-1-infected cells from NK surveillance. In vitro, previous research indicates HIV-1-infected autologous CD4(+) primary T cells are resistant to NK lysis. We hypothesized that NK lysis of HIV-1-infected target cells would be augmented by the presence of accessory cells and/or accessory cell factors. In this study, we show that stimulation of plasmacytoid dendritic cells (PDC) with the TLR9 agonist, CpG ODN 2216, triggered NK lysis of HIV-1-infected autologous CD4(+) primary T cells. PDC-stimulated NK lysis was dependent upon MHC class I (MHC-I) down-regulation on infected cells, and primary HIV-1 isolates that exhibited enhanced MHC-I down-regulation were more susceptible to NK-mediated lysis. PDC-stimulated NK lysis of HIV-1-infected autologous CD4(+) primary T cells was blocked by neutralizing Abs to type 1 IFN and was perforin/granzyme dependent. Overall, our data suggest that HIV-infected cells are not innately resistant to NK lysis, and that exogenous NK stimulation derived from PDC can trigger NK cytotoxicity against HIV-1-infected autologous CD4(+) primary T cells.